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Oct Familiar With These

As theo will lio n largo number
of Presidential Electors on the
ballot at the election in November

behooves Domooruts to bocomo-

fiuniliar with the Bryan electors
which arc lib follows

leer Electors
II P Bailey

P W Butler
llobt E Davis
Goo 0 Martin
Samuel Punoo

Paslo this list in your hat uo

that when yon are asked who the
Democratic electors aro you may

fHjinopumi the desired

Opportunities Open-

A former citizen of Punta Gor
tta who retains his love for tho
town and its people some time

wrote to TUB HBIIALD to cor-

dially ondorao an article that ap-

peared in its columns about tho re-

markable kindness and generosity
of our people and in his letter ho

coOk occasion to mention a
neglected and undeveloped

resources and opportunities which
are destined yet to contribute
largely to tho business interests

town
Amongst those mentioned by

him aro the following First
cigar manufacturing for which
lUo climatic conditions are oven
hotter than they aro in Tampa
It was this which built up Tampa

a village into a city and all
Pnnta Gorda needs to become

tko second largest cigarmaking-
center in tho United States is cap-

ital enough backed by pluck and
enterprise to start andmaintain a
factory employing ono hundred

The success of this which
under proper management would

would inevitably load

lathe establishment of other lar
factories and eventually make

cily of this villngo rho factory
vhioh wo now have lucks tho capi

to enlarge its facilities and ex-

ploit its products but tho cigars
by it fully prove the claim

ftmt Punta Gorda is an ideal Iota
the industry

Second there is tho inoxhaust
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supply of natural concrete
just out of town which is tho best
roadmaking material in tho State
end which should employ a largo
tf6rco of mop in mining and ship

it to less favored localities in
Florida

Third an immense guava crop
Jjoro goes to waste every year for

v nt of capital and enterprise
wwlco it up into tho many market
rtilo products for which it is omi

QhtIy suited A factory built to

wark up this crpp might bo so
equipped as to convert into profit
able commodities various vcgota-

hJog and other fruits besides
iVas particularly the pineapples
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which aro not miitablo for ship-

ping Pineapple juice in bottles
pineapple cordial vinegar
other products need only to bo
como known to the world to

fancy prices and wo have
limo land to produce all tho pine
apples that may bo required for i

largo factory
Fourth the production of honor

should attract the attention
those who understand the manage

bees Small apiaries
this neighborhood have already
demonstrated tho feasibility and
tho big profits of the honey busi
ness which requires but little capi-

tal and still loss labor On tin
Last Coast and in Franklin
in tho west this is a big industry
and brings in wealth to those en-

gaged in it
Fifth tho utilization of tho

abandoned big ice plant for tho
cold storage of beef is possibly

thing suggested by our
correspondent Tho largest cattle
owners in tho State reside in this
county anti this is a scheme which-

it seems they would readily take
hold of as it means additional
wealth for them Possibly thorn
are 500000 cattle within ono to
two lays drive of this great ico

plant Hero is a golden opportu
nity with tho whole State waiting-

to patronize those having tho cap-

ital and spirit to siozo upon and
develop it

The foregoing uro only n few of
tho neglected opportunities hero
there aro many others to which at
lonHon will bo called Irttor

Strengthen the Judiciary

Tampa Tribune A days
ngQfTho Tribune commented

on the several amendments
to the state constitution to bo vot
od on at the general election in

November It was stated that
these amendments are in danger
of defeat at tho polls duo to tho
disinclination of tho people to
further tinker with tho organic
law Nevertheless it is to bo
hoped that this disinclination will

not militate against tho ratification-
of at least throe of the amend
wonts two affecting tlio judiciary
and ono providing for tho support-
of Floridas principal institutions
of learning-

In regard to tho two amend-

ments first mentioned it is diflicult
to conceive possible grounds for
antagonism Ono of these vests
in the Legislature tho power of
fixing tho salaries of judges the
other gives tho Legislature tho
privilege of creating additional ju-

dicial circuits whenever they may
bo doomed necessary There can
bo no question as to tho desirabil-
ity of incorporating those provis-
ions in the letter of tho tan

The legislature proscribes the
salary to bo paid to tho governor
and to members of his cabinet in
fact the Legislature is permitted
to name tho remuneration of every
salaried officer of the state except
those connected with the judiciary
Why should not tho Legislature
bo empowered to prescribe the pay
of judges In the various circuits
of the state there should bo some
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between the pay of tho
judges who arc required to devote
their whole time to tho cases aris
ing in their districts and those who
Ire occupied only a portion of
their Some of the judges in
this state have much more to do
than others and their pay should
bo increased or graded accordingly

Tho second amendment is of
oven more importance Tho Tam-
pa circuit is an example Any
member pf tho Tampa bar who
has practiced hero for sufficient
length of timo will bear out the
assertion that the able Judge of
this circuit does more chambers
work which is tho real work a

¬

¬

circuit judge is called upon to per-

form in any average week of the
your in Ilillsborough county alone
than tho judge of tho circuit IS

or 20 years ago had to perform
in tho entire circuit in a month

Why should the judge bo expect
od to await tho tedious and uncer-

tain process of amending tho con
stitution in order to obtain relief
Why should not the Legislature
have the power in its wisdom to
create additional circuits whenever
tho growth of the state demands
David and Ilillsborough counties
have enough litigation ut present-
to keep busy a circuit court or-

ganization for each of thorn alone
It may seem incredible but it is

nevertheless the fact that Judge
Joseph B Wall of this circuit is

compelled to work at least half the
day every Sunday and until 0 or
10 oclock every night hall of ev-

ery wools to keep his chambers
work from falling behind And
what IS of vastly more importance
to litigants the time to
give the different questions arising
before him half the investigation-

and consideration they ought to

have in order to prevent pressing
what the appellate court
in tiny givencase

It is clearly tho duty of tho vot-

ers of tho state to further facili-

tate time judiciary by permitting
the legislature not only to make
increases of salary where increased
duties warrant it but to create
additional circuits in cases whore
the volume of litigation exceeds

tho capacity of the circuit judge
Although tho amendment of the
constitution is at best a ticklish
business there can bo no doubt
of the advisability of adopting the
two amendments hero cited and
favored A capable and

judiciary ia the surest safe-

guard of any state and in Florida
whore tho judges overworked
there is danger of neglect of vital
questions unless tho courts are
equipped they should bo

Judge Harry Peoples of tho
municipal court of Tampa has
earned the gratitude of all parents
by deciding that 1080 p in is tho
limit of lateness for young mon

calling upon young ladies Tho
decision may bo enforced by the
forcible expulsion from tho house
of tic young man who stays later
than the hour named Tlio de-

cision is a wiso ono but tho olqck

in tho house should bo carefully
guarded to provost it from lying-
in behalf of tho offender

The Tampa Tribune on Sunday
issued u groat special edition set
ting forth tho attractions advan-

tages and resources of Hornarido
county Clio paper consisted of
thirtytwo pages many of which
wore adorned with handsome iI

lustrations and tho complete work
showed tho metropolitan facilities
is well as tho literary abilities of
South Floridas leading daily
newspaper

Wo took pains to during
primary campaigns that TUB

HERALD is not the mouthpiece of
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Gen Gilchrisb and that ho is in
no wise responsible for this pa-

pers utterances When Gen
Gilchrist has anything to say ho

says it over his own signature or
out of his own mouth TUB HER

ALD does not know his views
tho convict lease

W E Griffis formerly of tho
Fort Breeze is now editor-
of the White Springs Herald
TUB HERALD health
prosperity and happiness

Now wo arc told that time pres-
ent will amount to
4000000 boxes or over Must
be some politicians figuring
where
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TIlE PUNTA GORDA BANK
PUNTA GORDA FLORIDA

Capital 15000
Surplus 11000

i Guarding Your Gold

Is not tho only province
in it-

self should bo sufficient
reason lot opening an ac-

count but aro many

count nt
i Tlio Punta Gorda Dank

II tho to many nn-

f accommodation not bo
had by other than
ors Loans aro naturally
made to the

in preference to oncsidors And there are other hone

you might share in if you had an account

ROLLIN5 QOLLEQE
FLORIDAS COLLEGE

College Acadomy and Schools of Music Expression Fino Arts
and Industrial Arts and
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thlttlen llnkm bUll ball hiukot bit I

of Ilorldi this jreir Nearly quarter of a mIlllon dollar
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Christian but Undenominational Stands for
HARACTER CULTURE T

Next October 7th For Catalogue Addross

Floridas Higher Educational Institutions
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University of the
Unto qmorldnGA-

INKSVIILK FLORIDA

A Institution
men Scientific En-

gineering Agricultural and Pedagogi

Strong Faculty well equipped
both

theoretical and practical careful su
discipline high moral

toneNo
tuition charles to Florida stu

dents Other expenses very low For
catalogue and information address

ANDREW SLKDI
President

for

h un

i

higll grade

lab-
oratories
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The State College for Women
Florida Female College

TALLAHASSEE FLOKIDA

A College for Women without a
mill ii
of Liberal Arts a a
School of Industrial Arts n School of
Flue Arts offering Instruction In draw-
Ing organ

elocution unit physical
culture

Florida counties and seven States
represented In the enrollment last session

new dormitory with rooms for
one hundred ntd sixty com
pleted flans other extensive Im-

provements arc made
further Information or catalogue

write to
A A MURPHREE

President

the South embracing a College
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line is uptodate in every respect and
are so low that you need not think

of going out of town to buy goods

Fancy
First

Glass
we

No trouble to call and get your order fc
and we deliver to all parts of the city

Remember We also have a choice
line of Florida and Western

Fresh Meats which are
sold at lowest prices

Fruits Vegetables t
and Country i tr f v vl

We keep All the time and will be
pleased to have a share of your pat
ronage

R BLOUNT
Punta

Phone 35

Florida
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